
As to the Association officers, there is no question but
that the righit men have been elcctod, but the distribution
of offices is such as to threaten seriously the effective
working of the team during the approacbing season.

If, as we bave been informed, and as thie proceedings
at the meeting indicate, this was the unavoidable ontcomne
of preconcerted action on the part of a few men to secure
such distribution of offices as would suit tbemn in evcry par-
ticular, the wbole proceediug can not ho too strongly
condemned ; and members who have tbe interests of the
club at bieart, might weIl consicler wbether tbey would
flot ho justified in having another meeting called to re-con-
sider the matter.

Mr. De Lury retires from the presidency of the Liter-
ary Society after a year of unremitting labor iu the in-
terests of that body and with the assurance that hie lias
performed hîs dutios in sncb a nianner as to olicit universal
approbation. We bespeak for the society the same in-
dustry, tact and fairness from bis successor.

CANADA'S NATIONAL POET,

The idea of the scope and purpose of tbe works of an
author wbo lias done so much te, create a national spirit
and a national literature, can best be had frorn tbe titie
page of bis first edition, wbicb reads, IlMoruings on the
banks of the Candian Tbamcs, including Focmns on
Local Canadian and B3ritish Subjects and lines oni tbe
great Poets of England, Jreland, Scotland and America
with a glance at the wars in Victoria's reign, by james
Mointyre," and fromn the prologue to bis third edition,

Fair Canada is our theme,
Land of rich cheese, milk and cream.

The poet keeps bis word and does sing of ail these
themes. Only a very few selections can be given. Ho
plunges into biography in this way,

We bave scarcely time to tell thee
0f the strange and gifted Shelley,
Kind-bearted man, but ill-fated,
So youthfnl, drowned and cremated.

Yes, time must have been juist a trifle scarce. The
average poot would have reqnired at any rate six linos to
dispose of Shelley. But why linger in needless repetition
with se, many subjects untouclied ? His nmnse is nrging
him on to a "l I-arvest Home Festival."

To dinner table ail do march,
Thro' evergreen triîinpbal arch,
On top the Union jack it floats,
On eaeh side sheaves of wheat and oats.
Great pumpkins and big ears of corn
They do this rural aveu adorn,
WVe are renîinded now 'tis faîl,
And boys enjoy game of football.

And more of the same.
It speaks volumes for a poot who is able to sing se,

enthusiastically of big ears of corn, footballs, and great
pumpkins with no stronger stimulant tban thle tea of a
Church social.

Mr. Mclntyre ne doubt intended to allow our minor
and obscure poets, a monopo]y of such a subjeet as the
Spring. After a severe wrestle bowever, bis muse over-
came this considerate feeling, and w, have as a result
Tbe Lay of the Spring,":>

Let utlieis siiîg their favorite lay
Frouî early in(Jrn till close of dlay,
More useftil themes engage our pen,
We sing the lay of ouir good ie,,.

For she deth lay eacb inorei au cgg,
Aud it is ftill and large and bîg
A broad sbe doth neyer travel,
Hlappy she wbien scratching gravel.

And sbie cackles scngs of praiso
Every mon xvhenc'er she lays,
'IY-id slie is whebn she finds pickiîugs

For te feed bier tirnod cf cbickeîîs.

It g~reaily i//zled lier one day,
Wlieil slie fcniff white nlest egg cf dlay,
slîe kn)ew soineene did trick Play lier,
Fer sbe xvas île brick layer.

V'ain and stately male l)ild stalks,
Leading bis lieîns aloug the xvalks,
Prendly last featber in lus tail
Makes rival roosters for te quail.

XVith two more stauzas of the same.
And yet the poet is not tbrofli xvitb the heu. Listen

to this :
And iii Onrtario, tlîe lieu
15 wo rtby cf tlc peet's pcii,
For well she detb deserve tbe praise
Bestcwed ce ber for bier goed lavs.

However much at case the Bard felt among roostors,
bens, and nest eggs, lie is complctcly lost, comparcd witll
bis sense of power, immediataly lic touches upon bis
favorite sufbject, Clieese. Then luis muse fairly biowls in
its ecstacy cf feeling.

Among the niany good oucs upen tlîis snbject, bore is
the best.
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We have seen thee, qucen cf clieese,
L-ying (Iliietly at ycnir case,
Geiîtly faîîued by evoning brooze,
Thy fair ferin ne flies dare seize.

AIl gaily dressed seen you'll go
To the great Provincial Show,
To lie adrcired by many a beau
Iu the city cf Toronto."

Cews, inimereus as a swarmi of becs,
Or as beaves ripon the treos,
It did roeqîîiro te niake tboce please,
And stanîd nuirivallcd, Queen of Chieese.
May yeni net receive a star, as
Mu c bave heard that Mr. Harris
Intends te seud yen off as far as
The groat Wcrld's Show at Paris.

0f the youtb beware cf tbese,
For seule cf tliemu uiglit rndely squeeze
And bite yonr check, tben sengs or glees
We cculd net siug, oh1 Quecu cf Cbecese

Wert dieu snspended froni balleeni,
You'd cast a shado even at iîeeu;
Folks wenld thiîîk it was the mocu,
About tc faîl and crusb thei scen.

The last lino cf the first stauza forînerly read, "TIIy

fair foicin no fleas (lare seize." By the hiappy change the
poet lias added still mîore to bis faine iii becoîng ýthe
autbor of tlîe expression, IlThore are no ifies on yon."

Tlîe poct bad lonîg tussled to restrain bis tuneful lyee'
and biad alm-ost succeeded as hoe puts in it these linos:

Alinost broken was the lyre
lu tbe bands cf Bard MeIntyre,
Wlîo long hiad niusod beside the streain,
Till rudely xvakenied fremi bis dreaîîî.

But the lyre was îlot broken, and tîîc muse was net 5 0b'
dued. 'lo wlîat dIo wo owo this good fortune ? We ee
fi not to another Churcli Social, net te another Mamîiie0tù
Checse, net eveni to a second Shelley. Wc ow it te Il the
tlood on tlîe Crcek, April 1891."
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